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STAMPS £4
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TALMADGE FARM WHOLE REAL (12-14.1B. SIZES

4 \ SWIFT'S HOSTESS EXTRA LEAN ROUND

3 TALMADGE FARM FULL QUARTER SLICED K OFF HALVE

of | $719EN |
A
” { IDEAL FOR ROASTING D EASY k

TR $719can help FIX UP Santai | { HOCK OFF CRY-O-VAC ®o oe 0 060[ed Pp | WE REDEEM
J o SELECTO "MINI" COOKED & READY TO SERVE BONFI! f £¥ RHOME. | U.S. GOVT. FOOD STAMPSt | wD. §

W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF| Call us. Toda ning experience 29 “HAMS -a I cece Ji -
PERBRAND CRF AM ALAPEN ’| can help f er you need { $ 9

| | . 2 el CHEESE 3 $1e° PIM.CHEESE . 79°i r svamina! Medica WHOLE¢ 1 1! Medical SIZES .
I » U ted ergenc W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF UB whiseen

T T < ROLLS . 29¢{ aru Idk installment op ROUND S EAKS x. 3159 TOPPING. 38 :t's qe r igement , 4 3» RE2RRALE JPERGRAL ALL SLA "SoSift W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF TOP ROUND OR CHEESE " 20: YOGURT 3 $]o0
. eo 00

nytime. Ws RO N 15 3 49 -® 0 0 ® us RADE ‘A  
W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF HALF OR

:
LBERTYLOAN ~~ WHOLE RIBEYES...... . 2

|;
89

99

TURKEYBREAST .......
CHECKERBOARD ROCK BOX OF 1 DOZEN $10.49

CORNISH HENS ........
SPRING CROP OVEN READY

LEGO’ LAMB.........
SQUARE CUT LAMB

RATH’'S HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED
$979

124 W. GOLD ST.—GR. FL.—PHONE: 739-6441 { GREAT BUY... 50 FREE STAMPS ON EACH PACKAGE

At Cherokee Street BEEF PATTIES .saoucis 3 in $949
Kings Mountain, North Carolina 28086

Monday Thru Thursday Til 5:00 Friday Til 7:00

LOOK WHAT $1 WILL BUY .AT W-D

 

 

 

 

   
       

 

   

  

  

  
   
 

 

  

BLUE BONNET QUARTERS . RED DARTMARGARINE . . 3.10° SLiCED PEACHES 4 =:1 SHOULDER ROAST cess” D9\
| ALL FLAVORS PULL TAB CANS DANISH CHAMP SANDWICH

DRINKS . ... 12=: IV I0AF.......3yw \EAETADLE TSAnieD DYOne Hour EARP" vospo BUNGE53 =r VEGETABLE ~BABY BABY
?

eee CAN. ee 0000 SIZE¥ w THRIFTY MAID CUT AND WHOLE SWEET : THRIFTY MAID TOMATO 1 THRIFTY MAID SOUP FOOD FOOD

POTATOES «00 3 cans $100 CATSUP e000 4 fit $100 PY C C C iTHRIFTY MAID STEMS & PIECES . DIXIE DARLING ALL FLAVORS WEET 10%4-02: i { 430kx 9 vase 1 0 :

° MUSHROOMS . 3 :: 1° CAKE MIXES . . 3 i 5] S a - . ;Je SHADY LANE ARROW ASSORTED DINNER

iCHERRIES . .. . 3 *1° NAPKINS .... 3 = $5] PEAS TART aio Lt 6 with 55 oto ;
THe MOST INDRDRY CLEANING

THRIFTY MAID CUT SINGLE PLY LILAC hl YEUOW, AQUA

Jé-or $ 00 :y'® GREEN BEANS . 5 x 510 PAPER TOWELS 4 =: #10 7
© ¥' FREE’ stosceaw POTATORS~~"5 = 100 BERRYSAUCE, 4 =: 1 wo reMOTHPROOFING || ito Beis4“=Git mas. 5 == 1» (LG... JUICE.......3 =51%

i MON. TUES. & WED. SPECIA S = 1 THRIFTY MAID... UMIT | WITH $5 ORDER ~~ 150 —3SatecereLG THRIFTY MAID CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL GOI :
§ " . "

1
:i MEN'S OR LADIES 2-PIECE SUGAR 5.i 39¢ SE CORN we $B 1 00i s : eee eocooe : :£ 2 S U I T:M0 DIXIE DARLING BUTTERMILK < ; CLOROX TROPICALll BREAD 3:87 | Bipacy GRAPE JELLY 39| . eo2 D R E S S E S. 52.09 EGGS. LARGE PAIMEITD. FARM C 7 IT 7 LIMIT 1 WITH A $5 OR MORE ORDER: ARROW ... BLUE, WHITE, COLD WATER, NO.PHOSPHATE :i | ; dn GREEN STAMPS |!55 [pre DETERGENT... = 59:3 EVERY DAY SPECIAL | LAND O° SUNSHINE... QUARTERS J |} MairLaquer ; Ei ®oo00 gil7 Laundered | 1a C Ee-_ TER La t ASTOR PURE VEGETABLE... LIMIT 1 WITH $5 ORDER

% Crisp- | PKG. : : ts C! rts rags for 1 ASTOR... ALL GRINDS ...LIMIT 1 WITH $5 ORDER ; ISA. wiry worn)
oo

E On Hangers 6199 | COFFEE. = 59c KJ =u| ?| eo - hd SUPERBRAND ALL FLAVORS
 

STOCK-UP ON FROZEN FOODS
BEANS "N FRANKS,

» EAT Bats

 

 ICE.  MON., TUES. & WED, "SPECIAL" | * % HARVEST/FRESH aL LS
COZY KITCHEN GERMAN CHOCOLATE, FROSTY COCONUT
OR CHOCOLATE

MORTON , ,

 

MACARONI N CHEESVENT.VU BA MACARONI ‘NB 3}

 

 

 TROUSERS m Mx 49 mem WHITE POTATOES 10.we 99 CREAM FUDGE CAKE. .

-

i: 99< ECON. DINNERS 3 spe
SKIRTS BN 1 | BANTAM FLORIDA ORANGES 5 :- 49: BREADEDPERCH 2 = *1°* ORANGEJUICE0ne
SWEATERS | CORN GREEN CABBAGE .... « 12° FLOUNDER....2 = “1° POTATOES . . . 4 © 5]

0 c| Sunkist LEMONS .. . cus. 59° SHORTCAKE . . 2 = 99° EAT Pifs.. .'512.$10
OPEN EVERY DAY SUNDAY 1 i 69 RHUBARB .....7)."« 29¢ VARIETY POPS. 3 = 1° FREEZER QUEEN4=.“1

 
   7:30 TILL 6 p.m.   RSTRR\  


